[Treatment results of patients with adenoid cystic carcinoma in the Otolaryngology Department at the University School of Medical Sciences in Poznań between 1958-1999].
In the years 1958-1999 the ENT Department at the University School of Medical Sciences in Poznań treated 125 patients suffering from adenoid cystic carcinoma located in the head and neck area. The aim of this study was to assess treatment results over a span of 41 years. The cases treated included 68 women and 57 men. The highest incidence of the disease was observed in men in their 70's--16 cases and women in their 50's--19 cases. In a majority of cases, the cancer started in major salivary glands, specifically parotid--51, submandibular--11, sublingual--4. Other places included minor salivary glands located in the palate--15, cheek--8, oral cavity--5 and tongue--4. Other glands affected by the tumor were those in the ethmoidomaxillary area--23. The treatment of choice was surgery with subsequent radiation. All patients were subjected to surgical treatment, 89 of them being subsequently radiated. Local recidivation was observed in 12 patients (i.e. 10%), metastases to neighbouring lymph nodes in 9 patients (i.e. 7%). Distant metastases affected the lungs--4 cases, liver--1 and bone--1.